DATE: March 7, 2011

TO: Bernie Day
Articulation/Curriculum Officer

FROM: Elaine Kuo
College Researcher

RE: Honors Student Demographics

I have gathered some demographic characteristics based on the student IDs you provided me. These characteristics include age, gender, race, and citizenship status. A total of 443 students were identified from your list of 448; students with missing IDs or non-matching IDs are not included in this analysis.

Overview

• About half of the Honors students are between the ages of 20-24 (49%) with 37% who are 19 years old or younger.
• There are slightly more females than males classified as Honors students (56% vs. 44%).
• Both Asian and White students make up a majority of Honors students (73%), while 18% are of unknown/unreported race. Note that the Asian group includes Filipino students.
• A majority of Honors students are US Citizens (59%) while roughly one-third are students with F-1 student visas (29%).

Source
Student IDs were provided by the Honors Program and demographic data was extracted from the ODS.